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TO GLEANER SUBSCRIBERS:.
A notice has been published

fona month, stating that unpaid
subscriptions would IXJ discon-
tinued after October Ist. So,
ifyoil fail to get a paper next
week, it will be because you
have not attended to the matter.

The Chief of the War Indus-

tries Board has issued this order :

"No publication may continue

after three months after the

date of expiration, unless sub-

scriptions are renewed and paid
for."

This is rt war measure and
not a scheme on our part to col-
lect arrearages. Allnewspajjers
have to abide by it or stop pub-
lication.

We do not want to drop a
single subscriber. A week is
left yet to make payment.

THE WAR.

The Turks in Palestine havo been
crushed ; in Macedonia the onemy is
hotly pursued ; in Siberia the Japs
are materially holping tho Russians
retiko their country. Disaster seems
to have overtaken tho Teutonic
allies.

On the Wostern front the English,
French and Americans continue to
advance.

Everywhere the Allies are on tho
offensive, giving the enemy little or
no time to strike back.

Big American guns are dropping
shells on the Metz fortifications and

will reduce thorn sooner or later.

This is one of Germany's most
strongly fortified cities?but it must
be given up or it will be bounded

into dust.

Spanish Influenza is a new epi-
demic that has invadod the soldier
camps. There are thousands of

oases. Pneumonia has followed it
and there have been a number of
deaths. The disease is much like
"la grippe" which spread over tho
country a few years ago.

#

Koch and the Bible

Asheville Times.
Commnndor-iii-Chief Foclt has

expresaod his opinion of the value
of the Bible. He sent a message
to the American Bible Society
eloquent in its fore* fulness. The
Freuch Commander said, "The
Bible is certaiuly Uie bast prepa-
ration that you cau give to au
American soldier going into bat-
tle to sustain his maguiflcnni#4fc)<«t
and faith." ?The wonderful sue-
oeaa of Marshal Foch is more easily
understood since the message was
SNA' - "

The Real Fanner.

Bank head Highway Branch Routes in
Virginia apd North Carolina In-

spected?Report! of
Committees.

J. A. Ilountree, Secretary of the
Bankhead National Highway, after
a two weeks' tour through North
Carolina and Virginia, inspecting
branch routes ot the B.tnkhead
National Highway in those 8tat en
and also visiting Washington in
the interest of the Bankhaad
Highway, has returned home full
of enthusiasm over the prospects
of the Highway being taken over
by the Government as a military
road, traversiug from Welling-
ton to Los Angeles, California.

On September 2nd, Secretary
Ilountree headed a pathflnding
committee composed of Col. C. M.
Vanstory, Director-lit-Large, and
Col. Bennehan Cameron, Director
for North Carolina. U. S. Fallis,
State Highway Engineer of North
.Carolina, D. N. Winslow, Main-
tenance Engineer of North Caro-
lina, traversed the Military branch
of the Highway from Williamston,
N. C., to Raleigh, Henderson and
to Norfolk, Va. They al«o in-
spected the Naval branch from
Norfolk to Petersburg. The path-
flnding party was most cordially
received and an ovation tendered
them at various'towns and cities
through which they passed. The
pathfinders were delighted with
the attentions accorded them
and the branch routes which they
inspected.

After the pathflnding trip, Sec-
retary Ilountree, accompanied by
a strong delegation, composed of
leading good roads advocates,
went to Washington for tlio pur-
pose of inducing the Government
to pass tho Stephous-Bankhead
Military lio.id bill to take over
the Bankhead National Highway,
which traverses from Washington
to Los Angeles, as a Military
Highway. The committee ap-
peared before Senator John 11.
Bankhead, Chairman Post Oflice
and Post Hoads Committee, Sena-
tor F. M. Simmons, Chairman
Committee on Finance, Senator
Martin, Chairman Committee on

! Appropriations, Senator Chamber-
lain, Chairman Senate Military
Committee, Congressman Dent,
ChAlrman of the Military Affairs
of the House. The committee
was most cordially receivod and
assurancas given th.it the build-
ing of the Bankhead National
Highway was feasible and
the perview of the law.

After consultation it was sug-
gested by the Senators that
special hearing should be ar-
ranged before the Military Com-
mittee and ltepresentatives from
California, Arizona, New Mexico,
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkausas, Mis-
sissippi, Tennessee, Alabama,
Qeorgiu, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia should ap-
pear with maps, data, profiles
and estimates and show why the
Government should take over the
Bankhead Highway as a Military
necessity. Senator Chamberlain
designated December Litil as the
da}' for hearing the various com-
mittees from the States named. It
isexpected that Commercial Clubs,
Automobile Clubs, Bankhead
local Highway Associations in the
various cities along the route will
send representatives

HTAT*or OHIO CITT or Toi.*no |
l.uoa* Cau'tr. I "?

Frank J. Cheney makes o»th that ho I*
senior partner *f the ttfm or F. J. Cheney it
i n, doing business In the olty of Toledo,
countr and Stale slorosaid.and that **ld nrin
willpay the aura of One Hundred Dollars lor

each and every case of Catarrh that i-auuot
lie cu>ad by the use of Hall's catarrh Cure,FKANKT. OHINBV.

Sworn to before be and subscribed In tny

presenoe, this fltti day of December, A. I).,
IMU A. WTOCBA^OSH,

[Heal) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Medicine 1* taken Inlernslly

and act through the blood on Uio mucous
surfaces of (he system. Send lor Ustlmo-
nlals free.

j cIIRNKr * CO.. Toledo, o.
Sold by all UruaalsU, "Sc.
Hall's Family Fills lorconstlraUon

What It Costs.

Greenaboro Record.
Thia war ha* co*t the seven load-

ing belligerent* for war purposes
alone the ataggering atim ot 134

billion*. All the war* of the world
aincc.tbe Amerlcnn Hi-volution only
coat 23 lillllon*. In the short apace
of about four year*, six time* mitre
money ha* been spent for war p'ir-
poaea than wm spent d.irlnf the
1411 yeara preceding . -

It will be worth while it the fed-
eration of the world i» established
and the right* of man made *tnb|e
and the doctrine of '"might make*
right" dethroned and democracy
democracy made aecure. T" thl*
end we will atraln every nerve, and
keep up the fight. Mtanwhiie we
an find comfort in the fact that
the prophecle* ara beta; fulfilled,
and the world will be made a bet-
ter place to live la.

Try It I Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

And who is the Real Farmer *

The man who farma, simply to see
how many dollars he can get out
of his year'* labors? Not for a
moment. That ia all too narrow
? conception of the Real Farmer.

Rather, it is the farmer to whom
farm life and farm surroundings
constitute the ideal of human hap-
piness; the farmer who knojrs as
well how many children he has as
how many cattle and hogs; tho
farmer to whom it is as groat a
pleasure to find in his rambles
?field a baby calf, colt, lamb, or
Utter of pigs, with attendant man-
ifest maternal affection, as it is to
grasp the price of a fatted steer;
the farmer who finds satisfaction
in binding np a broken leg and
oftlmes succeeds when the veteri-
nary said, Oh, shoot it, setting
will never succeed; tho farmer to
tlhom every horse, dog, cat and
even the diminutive ban tains look
to, and justly so, as a friend; the
farmer who finds pleasure in the

that a great part of his
'mission is to feed the world?this
type alone constitutes the Real
Farmer. ?Quoted by Dr. H. C.
Taylor, University of Wisconsin.

Food saving was at first a fad;
then a patriotic service; now a

Every druggist in Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed s great falling oft in
the sale of clomel. They all give
the same reason. Dodson's Liver
ia taking tta place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
fectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist Dodson's Liver Tone Is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A lsrge bottle
costs but a few cents and if it-
fails to give easy relief in every
case of liver sluggishness and con-
stipation you have only to aak fro
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children snd
adults. Take s spoonful at night
snd wake up feeling tine, no bil-
iouaness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipsted bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel Take a dose of calomel
todsy snd tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone Instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv,

?

Saving the Sweet Potatoes by Storage

By W. N. Hutt, Chief Division o!
Horticulture.

year's crop of sweet pota
toes is somewhat below norma
throughout the entire South. Thii
shortage emphasizes more that
ever the importance of saving aj
much of the production as is pos
sible. In normal years nearlj
half of the sweet potatoes storec
in banks, (lug-outs, and improp
erly constructed houses rot befon
being removed, and last year, it
many instance?, losses of over IK
per cent were reported.

Both the State and Federal De
partments of Agriculture hav<
made a study of houses (or curing
and storing this crop, and eacl
has concluded separately that tlx
best house is one made of wood
with double wails throughout,
separated by a dead-air space,
That is, on the inside of the stud
ding is a layer of sheathing, c
layer of building paper, then «
layer of matched lumber. On the
outside of the studding is sheath'
ing, paper, and matched siding
The roof also should have foui
layers of lumber and the building
paper, in addition to shingles 01

roofing papers. The house should
bo built 18 or 20 inches off th<
ground, on a concrete or stone
wall. The floor should be made
by first putting down rough lum-
ber, then building paper and
tonguo-and-groove flooring. Doors
and windows should be double
and tight-fitting. A dead-aii
space between the walls is the
key-note of the entire structure.
This makes the problem of con-
trolling temperature and moisture
au easy one. The old method ol
packing sawdust between the
walls has proven itnelt very un-
satisfactory, as compared with a
dead-air space. The sawdust lie-
comes damp and soon starts decay
of the sweet potatoes.

The production of this crop can
bo greatly increased without a
reduction of the market price.
Not enough are growu at present
to supply the South, .and the peo-
ple of the Northern Stales are just
beginning to roalize the value of
the sweet potato, but they can
secure theru on the markets only
during a short season in the fall.

Many growers iu North Caro-
lina market their sweet potateies
at digging t'me. When proper
storage facilities are lacking, this
is a good way of getting cash out
of the crop, but as the market is
always glutted at th!s time, the
potatoes are cashed at a heavy
discount. Good sweet potatoes in
the spring generally bring double
the price received at digging time
iu the fall. A bushel in" the spring
will bring as much as a bushel of
apples, and yet hardly ever re-
ceives as good care.

There are four important points
essential to good storago. These
are: (1) mature potatoes, (2)
careful handling, (\u25a0!) proper cur-
ing or drying, and (4) uniform
temperature.

Sweot potatoes should bo left iu
the ground uulil they are mature,
but they should be dug before the
flrst heavy "frost, as frosted pota-
toes soon begin to decay.

Careful handling is very im-
portant. No amount of curing or
careful manipulation of the
storage house can save sweot po-
tatoes which have been cut in
digging, or bruised by handling
in the Held Or on their way to tlio
storago house. The heaviest loss
is usually duo to excessive mois-
ture in the sweet potatoes, which
cau only be removed by using the
proper storago house.

A day or two before digging be-
gins, the house should be dried
out by building a tire in it. A
cast-iron stove is best, and wood
or coal may be burnod. Ventila-
tors are provided in the floor and
ceiling, which, togother wijhopen
doors and windows, afford a fre-
quent change of air, thus properly
drying the house.

A temperature of 80° to 85° P.
should be maintained while the
crop is being stored and during
the first ten or twelve days of
storage. This thoroughly dries
the surface of the potatoes. Dur-
ing this period the house should
bet well ventilated. After thisj
period the temperature should bel
gradually lowered and kopt at
about 55° P., not varying above
00* or below 48°. The ventilators
can usufllly be adjusted to regu-
late the temperature, but it may
be uec<*siry at times to build a
Are during cold weather. Ifmois-
ture begins to collect on the walls
at any timo, a fire should be start-
ed to dr» out the house. The air-
tight walls aud the large bulk of
sweet potatoes make it easy to
regulate the temperature.

Storago may tie done either iu
bins raised off the floor and away
from the walls to afford ventila-
tion, or in bushel crates. Crates
are very convenient, as they cau
be filled in the field; the sweet
potatoes being graded as they are
picked up off the ground. The
crates are carried to the house
without further handling. They
»re also used for shipping. If
[iroperly handled, there will be no
waste, and they can be filled com-
pletely, covered, and loaded into
jars.

(1 pint to 10 or 15 gallons of
water), or with a saturated solu-
tion of blnestone.

Those who intend «rectiag a
sweet potatoe storage house should
write tt> the State Horticulturist,
Raleigh, N.. C., or the Bureau of
Markets, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. 0., for blue-priute, bills of ma-
terial, and specific instructions
for building and storing.

OUR"GERMAN PRISONERS.

Luckiest Germans in the World.

The
-

luckiest Germans in the
world right now are behind the
double-barbed wire fence of the
stockade at Fort McPhereon, (Ga.)
war priSion camp. This is the
only camp for military prisoners
in the United States, though there
are two others for German civilian
prisoners?one at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga, and one at Salt L.tke City,
Utah.

Whatever the Germans may be
doing to allied war prisoners, the
Uuited States government is liv-
ing strictly up to The Hague con-
vention in the treatment of these
men. The prison barracks look
exactly like any army canton-
ment, except for the double fences
of barbed wire, 15 feet apart, and
the sentry towers, electric lights
and machine guns'

There are 33 acres within the
prison reservation. Six of them
are gardens; four acres are de-
voted to recreation grounds, and
the rest is covered by barracks,
mess balls, kitchens, store rooms
and executive offices.

Up to last June the prison popu-
rttb'i numbered 1,411, but six
parties of 100 prisoners each ?

volunteers?have been sent under
guard to six army cantonments to
work war gardens and build roads.

The prisoners are formed Into
companies under the command of
six nou-commissioned officers of
the guard who live inside the
stockade with them. The men are
divided into five classes. Class A
consists of officers, of whom there
are 00. Class B are warrant offi-
cers, 52. Class C are petty offi-
cers, 311. Class D are seamen
and firemen, 52. Class F are the
merchant seamen, SG.

The Hague conventions provide
that captured commissioned offi-
oers cannot be compelled to work
while prisiouers of war. The pri-
vates are allowed to work. The
War Department pays them 25
cents a day. They work on the
average only about six and a half
hours a day. At present 150 are
working for the quartermaster at
Camp Jessup, at Fort McPlierson
and at their prison camp.

Every prisoner gets three meals
a day, exactly like soldiers in the
United States army. He gets a

clothing allowance equivalent to

that for men in the army also. In
addition, the men have been per-
mitted to cultivate a six-acre (far-

den tract within 'the reservation,

from which they have adde/1 to.
their mess all sorts of garden truck
The officers get the same rations
as the men and they-vhave it s<

plentiful they do not buy anything

The housing accommodations are-

e.jualto those provided for our own
army.

Outside of working hours and at-

tendance at roll call twice a day
the men arc allowed to amuse

themselves as they please. There
are two orchestras, the meinbert
having brought the instruments
from the Kronprlnr. Wilhelm and
the Eltel Friederich, including a

beautiful gold and white piano.
To guard the 811 men in camp

there arc 150 men of the United
States war prison guards, a sepa-
rate organization of the army cre-

ated for this special purpose. There

are two companies at each of the
three war prison barracks in the

United States.

To Bring Back Our Dead.

Americans who lose their lives in

the war abroad will be buried there
only temporality. Where Idcntlf-
cation is possible the bodies will
placed In marked graves,! to be ta-

ken up when the war is over and
brought home. The remains >? all
naval and army men and civilian
employees are included, and th? re-

mains of those who die on the hi,?h
seas wlll~be embalffted an I ret jrn-

ed home. This is the plan of the
war department.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER
Slaay (irahiß Hoan Are learning

the Cause.

Women often suffer not know-
ing the cause.

Backache, headache, dixzln -as
nervousness.

Irregular urinary passages, weak-
ness, languor?

Kach a torture In itself.
Together hint at weakened kid-

neys.
Strike at the root?get to the

cause.
No other remedv more hi'hlv en

dorsed than Doan's Kidney P.I s.
Recommemded by thousand*.
Endorsed at home.
Here's convincing testimony ito-v

a Graham citizen.
Mrs. C. E. Moore. E. Harde 1 r .

says a .year ago an operati > 1 l*?i
with weak kidneys. I suffe.vd with
dull headaches,, was very
and waa annoyed by mv kl hev
acting irregularly. After I took
Doans Kidney Pills mv k:Je"n
kidneys were regulated and th?
other troubles all dlsappeu-cd "

Price 60c, at all dealers. Djn't
?Imply ask for a kldnev re ne 1
get Doan's Kidney Pills-th» «>n
Mra. Moore had. Po*te--Mit'i irn
Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, .N Y.

The day is coming when tier-
many will be as unsafo for the
kaiaer aa the battle front?Detroit
Free Press.

KOIXVdIiSNOO OINOHUO
?»JB|*ap j|b .<q oprs aoj

ipsa XnnJuiniai i».t;i tuon
oajtp pajujjd uj»id ®qi qi|A Bni

-X|duioo pus b}3|<|b.l a.ufßjJdqmaqo
2UI>(BJ Xq saoiiß)sin jsotn uf aaop
eq uao j| jnq 'asrasjp spfj ojna o»
<u})«W X*o» on \u25a0men) on Xq \u25a0{

This storage house has many
advantages over the old method
of banking. It is it permauent
structure, and needs no remodel-
ing. Sweet potatoes are of a bet-
ter quality than those sorted from
the decayed ones from the bauks.
One bushel or all can be removed
at a time without molesting the
others. The owner can determine
their condition at auy time with-
out injuring the iioose or the
sweet potatoes.

It is very important, before
storing sweet potatoes in any
house, irrespective of the struc-
ture, where sweet potatoes have
previously been stored, to clean
it out thoroughly and spray or
wash with p solution of formalin

TELLS HOW HE IS RE-
LIEVED OF BAD KIDNEY

TROUBLE.

Liver Disorder and Catarrh of the
Head Abo Wiped Out, Declares .

Rev. F. W. Vance in
Signed Statement

MOUTH CAROLINA PREACHER

TKHTIFIEH.

Here its another signed state-
ment telling of what the new
natural herb medicine, Dreco, has
accomplished in a case of liver
and kidney complaint combined
with catarrh of the head.

"Dreco has done me lots of good
-in a very short time. My com-
plaint was kidney and livertrouble
and catarrh of the head. Ican
say truthfully that Dreco has re-
lieved me and I expect by con-
tinuing to use this medicine I shall
be fully relieved and I do now
recommend it to any and all who
may suffer with the above com-
plaints."

(Signed) REV. P. W, VANCE,
Spartanburg, S. C.

NORTH-CAROLINA,
-ALAMANCECOUNTY.

TOWN OP GRAHAM,-
Before the Commissioners.

Whereqs, there has been present-
ed to the Board the following peti-
tion :

GRAHAM, N. C.,
August 16, 1918.

To the Honorable Mayor and Board
of Commissioners for th« Town

-of Graham, N. C.:

That your Honorable Hoard au-

thorize the widening of that part
Main Street lying between Harden
Street and Albright 1 Avenue, oy
adding to eacli side of the present
pavement a strip of 11 feet, mak-
ing the said street a 52-foot street,
that the said improvement be con-
structed of concrete or some other
permanent pavement of the char-
acter and type of material to be
determined by you, as provided may
be done by a* Act of the General
Assembly' of 131S, Sec. 5, Chap. 56,
ol' the Public Laws of 1915.

We further respectfully request
i that we, the aforesaid property

ownerß, be 'specially assessed for
said improvement one-half of the

it total cost thereof, one-fourth o! the
.r total cost thereof to be paid by the

property owners whose property
n abuts on either side of said 'street,
h And wh'.-reas, the petition was
). signed by a majority of the prop-

erty owners fronting on said street,
Therefore, be it resolved oy the

*> Board of Town Commissioners of
>r the Town of Graham, that the said
0 street be improved oy the construc-

tion of a 14-foot strip or one course
plain concrete cement pavement on

n each side of said straet from Har-
iV den Street to Albright Avenue, ana

the construction' of tha necessary

n curbing thereto; that the property
owners abutting on said street oee assessed the ona-half cost of saicf

t improvement, and that the said as-

\u25a0 sessment be paid in t?n equal in-
stalments; and that this resolution
be puolished.

'> This September 2nd. 1918.
HEENAN HUGHES,

. .
Mayor,

f > R. G. POSTER,
Clerk.

8 J. S. HOLT,
- J. G. GUTHRIE,
- D. E. FOUST,

f J. W. HOLT,
Commissioners.

You need it-
:We .sell it. J

THE"POCKET I
SELF /NB
FILLING" ZZr* M

lideal V
FouttfSiilPen
\Z. T. HADLEY|

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that_the
r undersigned willapply to the Gov-

' ernor of North Carolina for the
1 pardou of J. T. Alired. Any one

\u25a0 desiring to protest will forward
' same to the Governor.
| This September 20, I#lß.
[ J, Elmer LONG,
> 26sep2t Attorney.

Notice to the Public.

You will take notice that an
application will be made to the
Gpvernor of North Carolina for a'
commutation of the sentence of
Jim Holt, who was convicted at
the last term of Criminal Court of
Alamance county and sentenced
to four months on the roads. Yqu
will therefore communicate your
objections, ifyou'haveany, to the
Governor of North Carolina on or
before the 30th day of September,
1918.

This the 17th day of Sept., 1018.
LONG & LONG, Attorneys

19sep2t for Jim Holt.

Jas. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich I Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day or nigh

Dav 'Phone No. 107
Nigh/'Phonea

W. ErneatfThompson 489-J
Jas. 11. Rich 54»i-W

?llrood Sow for 'sale ?Duroc-
Jersey. 20 moe. old. V*,.*

CIIAS. C. THOMPSON,
Phone 6004 Graham, No. 1.

SUMMER COMPLAINT.
During the hot weather of the

summer months some member of
almost every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural loose-
ness of the bowels, and it is of the
greatest importance that this be
treated propmptly, which can only
be done when the medicine is kept
on hand. Mrs. P. P. Scott, Scotts-
ville, N. Y., states, "I first used
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy as much as five years ago.
At that time I had a severe at-
tack of summer complaint ana was
suffering intense pain. One dose
relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used it with like
results" Por sale by al dealers.

Conservation is the All-Ameri-
can job?an army of four million
soldiers must be fed from this
year's crop.

First aid for Ptomaine poison-
ing. Dr. SETH ARNOLD'S BAL-
SAM is quick to relieve pain. War-
ranted by Hayes Drug Co.

Mr. Vance, of the most
prominent colored citizens of
South Carolina. He is pastor in
the Methodist Episcopal Church
and a member of the South Caro-
lina Conference.

Dreco is a combination of roots,
herbs, barks and berries noted for
their medicinal value. It is the
good old natural medicine that
our sturdy grandparents used in
the days when doctors were few
and bard to reach.

Dreco has proven its value in
all cases where a safe and sure
natural medicine is required. It
is particularly useful in kidney,
liver and stomach disorders, ca-
tarrh, rheumatism, headaches,
nervousness, and kindred ills.

Dreco is not an expensive medi-
cine. It is within the reach of
all?poor and rich alike. It is
dispensed regularly by good drug-
gists everywhere and is particu-
larly recommended in Graham byi
Graham Drug Co.

The Profiteer.

Monroe Enquirer.
The world has always held the

deserter in disrepute. The man

who runs away from military duty
when his country needs him is ever

marked. But, what about the man
who, during war times takes ad-
vantages in trade and makes un-

reasonable profits? We let Judge
Clark of the Statesville Landmark
take the floor, Judge Clark says:

The man who takes advantage of
the abnormal conditions of war time
to exact unreasonable and unjust
profits for the necessities of life
may be a '"respected citizen" of
the community; he may occupy the
chief seats in the synagogue ana
may make long ? prayers; but the
man who runs away from military
service, or the highwayman who
rotfs at the point of a gun, are
patriots, gentlemen an i Christians
compare! with the hypocrites who
rob under the guise of legitimate
business. These facts should oe
kept in mind in these days when
the temptation to profiteer is
strong; and those who engage in it
should have a mark put on them
that will brand them for all time.

We, the undersigned property
owners, who represent a majority
of the property owners on the
street hereinafter designated, and
being the owners'of a majority of
the lineal frontage on said street,
respectfully petition .vour Honora-
ble Board to improve the said street
as follows : ?> ,

NO GRAY HAIR NOW!
You need not have ab jt of gray

hair now. You can do just a?
thousands of our best people have,
and bring a natural, uniform, dark
shade to your gray or faded tresses

in a simple and healthful manner
by applying Q-ban Hair Color Re-
storer at once. Have handsome,
soft, luxuriant hair. Apply Q-ban;
ready to use; guaranteed harmless
?only 60c a large bottle at Hayes
Drug Co.'s and all other good drug
stores. Money back if not satis-
fled. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Soap
Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.

&bmv
Who Will Win The War?

Clarence Ousley, Assistant Secre-
tary of Agriculture.
The American farmer in large

degree will determine the trend of
human history for all time U> come,
because the ultimate
consequences of this conflict rest
primarily upon the farmer's pro-
duction of food and feed to sus-
tain the fighting forces. They
might fail even with an adequate
food supply; without it they are
certain to fail.

But in his field, far from the
fury of battle, far from either the
adventures or the horrors of the
firing line, the American farmer
will say whether autocracy or de-
mocracy shall rule the world dur-
ing the seasons that, are to come,
(n a sense the war will be won or
lost in the fields, gardens, orch-
ards, pastures, and hog lota of (ho
American farmer.

The hope of the American citi-
zen, not a farmer, also hinges
upon adequate agricultural pro-
duction. Our aeroplanes are use-
less, our guns «re spiked and our
rides jammed, our shells are but
an harmless baubles, if the farmer
fails. This must be understood
in all ita grim force by every man,
WQiuan, and child HI America; by
farmers and by those who are not
farmers.

Prevent the kaiser from mak-
ing spoil of America by making
America spoil the kaiser.? \V. G.
McAdoo.

RUH-M V-TISM?-Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

An abundant harvest?thankful
heart?and safe reserves.

The 1918 food reserve is the
only safe insurance for 1919 food
supplies.

S Vr. *', ? ; ?

You Get What Your Doctor

Prescribes

Scientific accuracy, speed, and absolute
honesty are added to every doctor's yrescrip-
tion you bring to be filled at our store.

We carry a complete stock of all the necessary
drugs for accurate prescription work. They are
kept fresh and potent, producing just the bene-
ficial results your doctor desires.

_

We employ
only the most experienced pharmacists, and we
never substitute?you get what your doctor
prescribes. ®

? ' .

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY
GRAHAM, N. C

"
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War PricesOn Canned Goods!
Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut*?none better? s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?heavy

weight? s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack?-

s2.oo per doz.
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. , June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
» Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First Class Lane Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

Tor Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle ajid
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania fiubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,
- W. c THURSTON,

Burlington, . N. C. f

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, nTc.
For the Education and Culture of Young Women.

Session begins September 12, 1918.
For Catalogue and Information address, ..

Miss Mary Owen Graham, President.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. AJI other Pile medicine containing lnjurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,
E-KU-SA cures or SSO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

Your Public Utilities.

It is cooler to iron with an electric iron,
and Electric fans are always a luxury this
kind of weather. We have both.

\
'

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Mebane.
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djjv S-U-D-S!
\%r\ ]\ MILLIONS of 'em. Great,
j/X - iVI glorious. buiSting.

M // \u25a0?y bubbhng suds surging
?f yJthrough the water ?driving dirt out

°' clo, hes. How fast they do work
MSHm ?here, there, everywhere, into

K I IT? corners, through the fibre of the
M \ I \ rjEgrlgl cloH>. right down to the hem of the
K \ I \ ffagSßffijPq garment And look at the dirt; it
B I I VSsßaiwg rolls out, it can't hide anywhere
M \ / \ ?not a speck left when GRANDMA
S \ I \ is GRANDMA just drives

\l \ dirt out and gobbles it up. deans
* # '

- anything.CRANDMA is a Powdtrtd
WoJ.Hu, Woolen Sock,
YoaKnitwith Grandma - ?

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!
' ?? -? J J 1 v * ' ?

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Subscribe for THE OLEANBR?I.

ttmWIIIIIIIIHMIIIW
| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININOI
| DONHAT THIB OFFICE.
I % QIVB US \u25b2 TRIAL.


